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AUCTION'SALBS. '
j

J. C. KcOUIRB CO., AmctlMMta.BT EXTENSIVE BALK OF CABBLkOU,
Bones, Stilgti, Bob, Saddle., BTJdlaa. kaWUl
be fold, wluSiel lent vs.ob atwNDAT, the fotk day
of OctoW, laita.t, at It o'clock, a. a., lb tetlowiag
artloUe.vli:

Two farg Km Family Carrlsgw, II goo order,
OMeiesjaatOpuBuoBoke,
Oa Double-eeaU- WegOB, I ' '- - - -
Oae pair lei ge bay Carriage BofNt,uu pair bandsoav bay Foales,
Ooe olegint Sleigh, ',. . sFour silt. Doabls Hiwii, .;
HUlag 8sddies ud BridlM,
Ucn Ooven,for Winter aaa8emavsr, l
Carriage ins Sleigh Coven,
Feather .ad Banl Bobea,
"Carriage Ban, Bar Cattar,
Aid a variety of liable mpliBeat ami eppU-ue-

laoladiag Uia.faraitata of Ik Coaibmaa'i
loon. )

Thla la a ran opportaalty for then la want of
nob arttslei, u they an iba Mat of their and, aad
will to the highest bidder, without nam,
foroub. .

The Carriages ud Uoma'wUlbaaoMeaBlxtawh
street, opposite 8t Johal church; ud Iba raallma
la tba nar of Iba dwelling of W.W. Uorooraa.Etq.,
BowooaapladbrtbarraabMbWatar.

JAB. 0. MAODIBK k CO.,
oat IT AutUoMara.

3PuturPy.
OMaUBH atWUXUBI, AaUamara.SYBAILirrB BALBOr B008BHOLD AHD

Fnraltan, at Aaetloa Br rlrtii of aa
order of dlrtnln ud dwd of trut, I aball praand
toKli.ooIDKaDAT, tbellrt i4tat, rnMiatlhAietlonBlonoTOrakWUIU(,tUe6onlr
of Balaam ud Datrwta, at II o'oiao. a. B, all the
foodi ud otituli lirlad apoa to aatuly rut ta ar
nail to U. Alexudar, br Oarollaa Jobvon, ud
dead of Irvrt to wean A, unan.

lbecoodiooailAofafMaralaeaortaiaatof
lT ' It r

MihojtDT Bohu, Obalrr, Btdttnda, v
Bureaoj, Sideboard, Wardrobea,
Taolee, Btmi-U-

Mattreaa, Biddlaf, Clotk,- -

HeaUIOraameBfi LooklariUai,
Wladow Carlalaa aad Bbade,
Cbtaa, HUee, aad Croaker Wan, -
BraeaalaaBdotbervarprl, . .
Ollalotb,Bia,udtetilax,
Lot of Kltebea Beqtleltea,
Wltb auar oi bar artoM wnlab wa deem auMaa

arrtoaaamaiata.
renoaeaeb. CBABLH KBHBKL,

i . Bailiff.
OBBBN k WILLIAMS,

octlt--td AastteBean. .

J. O. MaOVlMBI aa CO-- AaKtlaaaoara,BTEXCELLEBT r OBMITOBB AND HOUSB.
bold Hffou at FabUo Aaatlm Os 1 DBSOAT
momlaf . October tut, at 10 o'alock.mt naMaaea Ho,
470 FourUeatb etraet, oppoaita WlUarda' Hotel, we
iball aell tba eaiira Farsltaia bad Bffeetf . eonprll
log
Superior Bouwood Serin Oettra Flaao Forte, br

CblckerlBf,
Suite oi loud Boeewood ratlor Faraltan, nalabad

la Oriea hi k,
Sal e of Walaat Verier Fanllan, flulibid la Greeo

rioab,
Salle of Walnet Parlor Farattare,Hilhed la Crlrn--

aoo Plaeb,
Oralulli-fram- Freaca Plate Mirror, ,
Koiewood aad Walaat Marble top Ciotri aad Soft

Tablae,
Walaat aad MaaofaaaBofta, Lout aa, Arm, Barf,

aid Boralaf Caelr. Vv.
Walu BookeaaeabadWrttlatlJeaaa,
banmk aad Lace CarlalDa,OaiBiee aad Flxtom,
Vaice,MaBtelOraameate, .
Vilrit, Brataile, Parlor, CbeMbar, Ball, aad Blair

urMU,tbroafbeatlaaboae, t - '

Sapetlor Walaat ud Mobofaay Btdrteed), Ward
rabaa, Muble-to- p DreeOaf Bareaaa, Waeb- -

FluCarlidBalrMatlranur, . '

Bolltenaad Plllowe, - .;
Saperlor Blukau, CoaUbrtr, ud Bpraadl,
Looklai Olaaeea, Clteki, Toilet Brte,

KiUMloa Olalac Tablea, Sldabbardi,
Cblaa, Olaaa, aad CrockaiTi ew j -

JA8.C.Tarjsjoasb. MoiDlRIACO.,
00117 4 Aaellnoeera.

V J. C. BtcaTJlUB B CO AHellmMrt,B FDBL10 SALE Off TAUil 11OKflE9.0OWS.
Hoi, ThoroaxhabrMd Aldrror ball. Av) --Will b

ttld, without rftr, on WKDN K3DiT, lh tad
kwv9t, iPinmni, mar wiiowibm; amtipw win irvm

thi firm ol W. w. Corooru.fiwi.. now oonplcd by
ihi aoYnnt u ft bOfpttalaTU.

Hli)vrVoikHoref,
Tbrc Milch Com.
Ote Cow and Ctf,
Shre Ileifcrt aad tbraa joasg Calrf t.

bsutlfal Aldirnr Ball. 18 montlii old.
Nine Bcrkiblre Hogi and ova Maw and Plfi, of iba

rimnvRtu,
The Bclfcri ud Calrei ara erottad with tbt Al

drrnr.
Tbt itta wlM taka plaeaatlS oolook,m,,at tba

laurMOtlot of tbi BaltlBora and Oblo railroad and
Boaudiry itraat, and will ba niibobt rtatrrc, for
vuu,

JA8 C.lfoOUIRBCO.,
oct IT 4 Aaetlonatra

TYY V. Ia. WALL ft CO., Awetla-aaara-

a. iu n let n u i Ptinni n
THESTOOK OF A DRV GOODS STORE AT

AUCTIONOl WEDNESDAY MORNINQ, S3d
loiUut. wt win 111 .1 tba Ston of II. E. Bm t.Uo.
JM.aaorfttown, D. C.tba antlra atock,aBbraelaff
n very large aba TarJad aamrtntDt ot vary dtilrabU
UWJl IOr lie pfaWf Be) aaOu lie SPprOaWOlDB tCaVarOOl

Clotbf , CMlmerta, and Veitlafff ,
lllaok nd oolored French Uerino,

Do do lfcuuellne,
Hluk Botmbntna ud Alpaca,
Wkite ud Red Flans!,
160 pleoei oolora4 Fanor BUki,
Black Oro d Rblaa Bilk,
Browa ud Blwobal Cotton,
o 4 and 1M Bhfil or do.
Brown and BIcwbedCatttanFlannal,
Calico and Qloxhsnii la great railttf ,

TOQBTHUR WITH
All tba 8 tor Fainknr.
Ltrga G1H frame Bilrror, ,
Vttt and Iron Safa.

Trrma cub. W. L. WALL k CO.,
oct IT Anoilonaan.

(POTOMAC
STKAMIJOAT COMPANY.

FOB BAI.T1HORE, VIA POINT LOOKOUT
AND ALL TUK pniNCIPAL LiNDINUb

ON TnK BOUTB.

The neamer KKYPnBT will inn betiartir be- -
twe.B WA8UIM0T0Nand DALTIMOBB.mUIni
two til per week eaob way,toaoalBf at POINT
LOOKOUT and all thO pilaolpal laodlnfi oa taa
roole.

Thote wlahlnf Irelfht or paiufe us apply at 0
Btreet Wbarf.Wublnf ton. and OoTeromrot Wharf
Ueltlmore, ud at the different Laadlnai oa the
route. vr u. re. Dfluw,AaaL

Waeblogtofl, D. O., Sept. 110, lltt. oot S

Eye and Ear,
DEAFNESS.

VaaPaaaaaaaaVarSk '

obi von noaciijusitCH,
Ooullmt wiixxtd

227 Pcpnaylvani Avenue.
Olrii hli azalnelTa attention to tha treatment cf the

I bftv laffred from kAtfeet of he&rlBaTilBoeloIii.
lag tba eerrloe. Dr. Von U oohsUker treated ma
for (he lame, and with perieat tuooeae. My bearing
now U most aoata.ud all dUagraeabl fcauag I ax--

ppricuBH, iudu Bimci ta ia Btag, nsTi ureiy
ItlllUaT. tyiCUTi AAVaTlSL, TTBlTaVKlE,

Ilarrli Light CaraJry.
Waking1,- Sept 80, 1S03. .
NUMEROUS OTBEtt'TESTIMOHIALSoan ba

examined at bte oflc,fromottUne ol Waentniton.
oot T lm

TO OIVK IfOTlOB, That tb
3rUlIMB bae obtained from tba Orpban'i

county, U tba DUtrtot of Co-
lumbia, letters of admloiitraUon en tba personal
cetaU of E ixabcth Fries, lata of Washington City,
deceased. All ptrsoae haying elalms sgJtlnBt tba
all deceased, ara hireby warned toxalblt lha

same, with tbe Tonabarjtbsreot, to tba subsorlber,
on or before th fdnrth day of October uxt , ihiy
may otberwtie, by law, be exeledad from all b anvait
of the said sstata. -- -

Otvea under mi, hand this foaitb day of Ootober,
A. D 1.02. IQHATlUlf FRIK8,

. oot Admlaletfator.

tj o kl m a u m .
A Second hand BOILER ud OSOILLATIkf 0

KKOINK.of tbrea-hon- power.
Apply a. this ottoa. - aag N

'r. K ,.i--a T ,
- ar-- . I Tal V -

I f-fiJ- ir ' r r r-- "r r"v' .tawsaggor nw-- r rHn srir-r.Tr- , r,tr ff sr ww a --aw

'4

? SPECIAL NOTICES.'

S,-- T.-l 8 6 O--Xe
DBIXX'I FLAVtAIXOir Blltltl.'

TbaTtarUy, atnafttaa, ud larlf OfaM,
Tber areata a B.M1U.7 M0UI..
Tber an u uudote tolkufe of water ahd diet
Th.y oranoaiaoceeta of dlaapttlu aadlata bona
Ther atreaitbea the rritrai ud eafirea taaauad
Tbaf preraat auaaBatla aad tateraaaaait antra,
Tber perUr the breath aad aaMltr of tbeatoaaaah
Tber ear Drrpepna ud Coaatlrpatloa.

reareDiirrhae, Cholera, ea4 Cholera Mot
ba. ,

Tbly ran Llrer Coatplalat aad Merroal Bead
awe, r. . , i.r

Thar en the beat Bitten la the world. Tberauke
the weak aau itroaa , ud an eabaaeied aatant
treat raetonr. Tber an .Bad or pan Bt, CroU
Baai, the otiebnted CaUaaja Birk.rootaaad berbe,
aad en takm with taa alaaaan of a barenie, with- -

oat referd to ail or UaM of da. partMaiarlj re- -
oanaeadtd to dalloati

euatauat. 4 bom br aill Srooart Diuiira, Bowe,
aadBaloOBi, P.ll.DBABB k CO.,5 Breadwaj,
Hew York.?

' rn-- BatoheUr'a IlaU Pre The But IB)
ka World . WlUlaai A. Batebelor'a otlabraUd

Bali Pre prodaoea a eolor aot to be dlrtniaiahed
rromaalantwari aot to lajare the Bair la the

naaedlee the 111 eCeeta of bad dree, ead urlf,
tba Heir lor life. OBKT, BED, or BUSTY

U A1B laatutlT taraa a apleadVd Blaok cr Browa.
learia, the hair ion aad beaatUat Bold br all

' 'ara(bf,ko.
BATOBUILOB.eaaeAwadtriraarlkfie' '

FJoMrr.Ko. II Baraiar itraai. (Lata aH Bread

IffSH , ?"KwStW;fc f l.yWT
Praareee of BlkTai

or thai went an tor aue at toe onto
lMaHM.i Puaefiull MtlUm. U oeata Bond
edTuoa, 7t Maw. t ' JO - t,

awiAeiMf.ii omltumUoBil AtuatUOBIII- J 2i".TTT ."Waa teda few aiain 10 oompiera a craapaiiy oi in
Blxteeatbtni .lrainia i.unaBnm vs..
Tble la the nTrnfiaMat aowffila aiaeva, ud da
tailed for " BPBCIAL BKBTIOBJ1 br the Beer
tarr of War, for datrla the rteaaitr ofAlrxudrla
ud the forte aboaai Waehlar oa, D. O.

Beoraltlai adMa, Third elnet at door below Pa
araaaa. - su u.

CeptatV
OEO. A. ABMK8,

MUeat
AarBpaelal BoUoe-O- n aad after Taeelar

April 1,199, the trataau thiiBalUaon aad Ohio
Battroad will ooanuaea raaxlaf dallr, (Sudari
azeeptedj laarhu taat BtaUoaitt.ee a. m., aid
aoaaeotlai al Wnhlsitoa' JaaeUoa with Mall
Trala fori all partaofue Weal Ha Waaelmf or
rarzareoarg- - earoafa noaeie bom aaa nafgaere

M. of Tnamartattaa a k 0. B. B.
apl--dtt BtarkOlotel

aar Oreat PoHHirlTamla Hoattev The
qalcaart ud atfeat rat to tka Wortaweet u
BSBthweat. Twoi throaih tralae dallr,ad oaao
Saaday. Boidlen' tkkeia at aoTerBtaaat rate I
all the prhiclpal polite 1b the BorthudWaeL For
ueaiBi aaa ninoer nugnBaroni appir ae iaa aana oi
the "Oreat PaaairlTaala Boate.T oortaaM aoraer
PeBBrrlTaala areaaa ud eUath etraet, adarNa.
UocalHot.1. 0oe opea froa I a. avntp.ni.'
oaBBadayittodp.Bi.

B, O. HOBTOH,
aaf 8--ly Afeal

EDUCATIONAL.

QHKOARAV INaTITUTll
YOXJlVGI-'ljA.IrES- ,

1BT aad 1SBB Sprwe Btroei,
PBILADXLPBIA.

The nialar eoane of laatnuttoa embraoar'tai
Kaallah aad Freaeb Zavcaafee aad Lltantaraa
LauB,lfraqalredaadaUthe rbruebaa wMob eoa'
etttata a taonaib Kaflkh ud Fruoh adaoatlaa;

Fnaeb It thelunag e of the family, aad la ooa
tutlyepokealathelaatltatloa. It Uthiwhjeotol

partlealar attBUoa,aBd la tavtht froaa thi radl
BMatetolheblheitooamof ubmtanaad Coca
poBltJoa. F

rha Bsaelaates year ocauuaoea Bepteaiber Ulb
aad eloeee Jaly lit

Clntlara, In., eu be olUIted'trora
MADAMB lVBKBVILLt,

my a rnadpal of Cbatary lattttata,

G10BOITOWH nUALEflKBIa'ABT
aaaaoTSB'a

A BOABDINQ AND Da.Y SCHOOL,
1S1 WatStr--L

The datlea of tble laaUtatlod win ba ranmed oa
thalth orBepUmber. Clroalare may be obtalaed
at the principal book Korea la Waahlaitoa, or by
addriMlB, the prlnolpal,

ao, 30 iiaaen M. J. BAKBOTBB.

O lxo 1 o XnatltutoiFOR TOUNO LADIEB.
No. 01 K Stbeit, Niam iu Ciboui.

TERMS.per Qaarlar of Ua wek-Quu- tT

ng at tba data of adaUirlon :
Klementiry Claejea In Eoglleb to 00
AdTanoed Claeaai la Kcgil.h Literature aad

Hwlenoa lnctodaJ 0 00
Elementary Clawe In EDtlish, French, udHallo...' : It 00
AdTanoed Clawea In Eoglreh. ud

Mailc 10 00
Extra charge lor Bpulih, German, Italian, Lajjn,

and other Langaagea.
Dr. ZAFPOltE will aire Leotarae, and ctbrwti

aaUit, whenever he can apara time from bl medical

oct 3 MRS. A. ZArrONE, Prlnolpal.

T AlrAYBTTK IM BTlTUTuf
Jj 845S I otraat, bitweta lltb mad 14th,
One of tba oldest, moat thorough and moel dettlrable
BCOOOIB IQr X DaUuT IJaUIMB UQ aallaaWI ID UH OIlTa

Seasloa oomaenoee Baptamber 8th. Taltkm
to age and adTUoement.

an 33 dtr Star L. O. LOOMIS

P1BST CLASS BOABDINQ UOUSK.

Tha Bfldenlened ben leara to Ball lha attantloa af.. -- r.rrr:::-T: . - :rv:: .:.. r :uw oiuiena bbq irariiinx oommaBiiy to ini uouea
ne oaijaai opeaea loriae aeoammoaBiioB 01 genue'
nan end l.dlu. with dav or tenia board.

The Ueuee le farolehed la rpleodM etyla larce
airy roome, ohamben, ud parlon. Tha table will
be inppllea with all tba delloeolee of tha eeaeoa. No
pain, or azpiDee noaii oi rparcu 10 bit. eaiuiaouon
to ail woo may patronize iaa bob... otui aiieo
tloa to oedera that may be fIvto for dwen, ko at
taallT. and ohll.ln. Mrvanil.

Bonee ellalbly eliaated on the corner of Twentieth
aaa m eire.ia wrii,iaHiy ocoapieu VJ avTfvuu u.u'
aral Lawaoa. '

Formerly of Balfalo, N, Y,

BEOEIYBD OUB NEW STOCK OFJCBT ud W1NTEB Clothlog. which we an
eeiung al rerr low priow, ai u. A. oeaii iMtfleMl BtTcnth rfreet, between I ard K. Cim one, oome
all to L A Beill k Co.. to git roar Clothing, Far.
BlihtBg aoede,TronlLi,lIatiLand Cape.No. 801 Bct
eath llreet. between I and K. Now u tbe lime to
bhryorir Clothlog at L.A. bull Co. No Ml

itreet, between I k K. Eapeoltl attention U
ealled to oar saw atook of Fall ud W later Clothing,
Oenta FurBbhlcg Ooodi, Hate, lad Cape.

L. A, BEALL a CO.,
Clothltn, No Mi Sirentb itreeU

The eheapert Clothing boaae ra towa la at L. A.
BeaU k Co', No Ml Sonata itreet, bet. I ind K,

Htttm
1VTATBA ROTICK.

In eonaeqnenoe of tbe Iowdms of tba water In tba
General Reterrolr It will ba nseassary, emleaa great
aoonomy of water Is praotloed, for tba OoTtimoeot
toon to shut off tba supply to eUlsens uUrsly,

All person" ara, therefore, TotbHden toua tba
bydruta on PaazeylTula arenne, or on any streets
or avenues nailer tbe cars aid aaperrWon ,of the
Commierioaer of PnbUo Buildings, for waUrlog tbe
streets or pavements, or for uy pilrnte pnrpoea
whatevar.

And all paraons utag tha water ara mrgenUy toll--
Oliea (J B eM MWaWaeHHaa lO IU Ol HDWBinil,

D D Vd.UttHI
Mp 84 Coramlailonir of Pobtto Bolldlagi.
. ..ntnAm,

xl. bBollaar7,aithrforBaOflLolroraPrlTata,
la order to oaptuntwo oertalaaTtlolei.Tlat One
aaw BBIBT ul oae pair or HUBB, which tu lift
at my abop daring tare ee.

eat CI n. MUNOR.

ptVARaTek WUIM'I
PPJLADELPHIA

ALAMABDBB,
FIKB AHD

BtJBOLAJl PKOOF
H AFE .

aton, It with Foartb itreet,
Philadelphia, Fa.

Ordennoetndby
Oxaef ,umntes&BBU ta

WASHINGTON. MONDAYvOCTOBER SO, 1862.
' '' '-- 1

ir .' .r mi
e( ,o !

NW UAV.V.'T'BBl'BV'.OAHBj,.

FOB BOBTOB,, a-a-
TtA . ' aaW

bTKW LOHWH.aTOBWICB.aad WOBCBBBtB
r.- BAIAT,

(faaaayiBseeptad,
- At f CttOak, F. at,

'note - -
PIEB It H, B., FOOT OF TBBTBr BTBRBT,
Tin ai iliiliaaialtnaalilMam nrrr nr nnn

TOB, Watjraeas, aoatatuder, lroa Br ara,

Tbartdan, aad Batardaya i ud froai
Hew Loodea Moadayt, Wedaaadan; ud Frl
dare, I nl I me tTae aaw aad aHfaUerat eteaaur CITT OF HaW
TOBB.Tati.il o. Jewiw.ooamaaJer. frtea Hew

Wadaaeaajrei aad ritaarirfraar
Hew Looai- a- Taaraaya, Taaradayv aaa toiar

Tbeee twdaew ileaailii have TiiiBba'lll a'niaaili
tortbte roae,wltb all audera luiuiuieawatl,

Wttar iTtfht Oiatiiilaant. aad an tat
Mdretauuti erer baill for Loag lelud Seaad:
wui mih ami laepvvTeaieBi.- Coadaeton aoeaanur aba itiaawii aasb war- -

PaanMin prillll fnea Hew Luate' lame
dietary oa antral of rMaaMre, by Bapreae Trala to
Boetoa, wTniality LoweU, Lawreaoe. Fttohbara
Haimaa.ColooMi fk WMU atoaatatoa, ka.. an..i

Famafa retaitaf treat Beatoa lean the Depel
of the BtaUa ul WoroarUrraUroad at .o P. At

WoroeeUr I P.M., amrlaa at HewLoadoa I
P.M. , T ' '? - . , iilir

FretfH tikaa at tha Loinet Batee, ud deUraree
mBorioB early the aait day.

Bute Mohm laabaadaaeeaaa be bad oa board
itaaaMn.ot atlaeBoetoB or Hew York oBUm.u
adTBBoe.' . B.B.MABrm,Aaat.

mt- -t I , JMetaVB. B.

tBOPOBALB. FOB MULES,
Deror QtuaiBixirru'e On ice,

Cera.r ot 18th and O itretli.
I I i .Waablaitoo, uot.lt.ltot.

(BALED. PK0P0BAL8 win ba noelred at thi
oBU aatU (Tlareday, October tnh,al It o'clock at.,
for furalillaf the Oorrrameat wltb (tJNO) twotaowaodMeUitotaaftjlBJwtatiz

i I 'BracirioATioNB.
All to be) (Ml foirteu haadi ud onr la htlehl.

All to be mat, ainlotible btol-- e lor druibt
and to be onr tbrtt ud aid r alae yean of

" 1age.
. I PB0P03ALS,

Propoatlf to be for (Mo) ire haadnd ud ap- -

The fall kaau ud poet offloe addrctt of the bidder
nail eppeer la lb proaoeai.

If abld b aude la the aime of a Una the aameiot all the pirueie But appear or the vbld will be
ooaaldind aa the ladlrldulpnpoaal oi the partner

Fropoealt froai dbbml jwrlftl tgOI net ta Kntiimi,
aad aaroeth of allr,laaoo mail aeoompuy aaob
propwluoa.

Pnpoaall nsit be addreaied to Cot. D. B. Back
or, Quartefmaitef U, 8. Army, Waihllgtoa, D. C ,
end , ehooid 4e plainly narked " Propoiali lor

i
,- - v I QUABANTEE..

The ability of the binder to 111 thi eoalraot, ihoald
ttbaewerdadtoblrn, nai I be laaraatlad br two rtrpontlbU pereoni, whote atgaatan mait be append,
ed to the faaraa'M.

Tba re.jJaUollltr of the loaruton mait be iliown
by tba ofablal etrufieate of tba oleik of the neirrrt
Dablot cenrt or of the Uolled Butee dletriet attor
Brr. I

IJldderi mnat ba nreaeat la careotj'tthen th. hM.
are openee, or their propoeala will aot be ooaild!.. L .'. :

jswaoe, an im ibb or iweoxr tneaeua douan,
iifead by the eootraotor ud both of hie auiraoton,
will hi rrdaind of thi eaooenfttl bidder apoa ill a
Iaa tha eoitreet. '

Aa the btoad matt aoooaipur the eoatrwt, It will
ba DMfalryfot' bidden to bare their boadimes
with thro), or to bare boadi lined la attlcipitloo
and ready to btprodooid when the ooatraot la eif aed.
Blaake rot boadi uabi proured apoa applliailoa
beiai mate at thai enei, either perronellr, by

J Arm f (tuarmlt.
We , of 'the eoaatyof ,ud Bute of

aid '.of the ooBBty of , aad Btata
of -- , do hereby gaanoty that li able to
falll a oobtnot la aooordaaoa with tha terme of hie
propoiltlcai, sad ibat, aheu'd ble propoeltloa be ae
eepted, be will at obm eater lato a oootroit la ae
eordaaoe thenwlth. ,

Shoald the ooatrul be awarded bin, we ere pie
pared to baeomi bla etearltlee

iTnthl, fearutee malt Le appended tbeufcialentiajau abure meatlaaed )
XflBPBr-Tjnw- , n,UVHKV

Ail aialei ooatraotad for oaaer thai adrerllMniBt
will be ubut to a rleld Injpeotloa, aid tboee aot
oOBformlii to the ipeelaeitlooj will be rtjestad.

The Bolee ntut all be dellrend bt tble otty wlthlo
(90) tweaty deya from the date ol iljnlng tba

PayawM tobamadaapoathe completloa of each
coatnot tr eo eooa thereafter u tha Depot Quarter
maater iball ba la fnnd.

Any iBlomallty la the bid, or aoa oeaformuoi
with the tirmi of thla aarartuamtat, ill eaiute the
raleoiton bf the prapoaal.

IhaMBBleewlll ba awarded lo lola of (MO) Ire
haadred each, aalau the Depot QaaruiBuur Bay
deem It for the latareat ol the QoreroBieat to rary
the BttBbir.

Thi Djpot Qaartarmuter reeerrea to blmaelf tha
right to rejtct aayor all bide that be Bay deem too

' D B. BUCKRB,
oet 10 ltd Col. and Dipot Quutermaiter.

nnopuatbi vuu itovii,
Diror QuaBTBBBAnBB'a Ornoa,

ttneier AinAWalA and G erffl,
WuhlBgtoa, Oot. 14, 181.

StALaft rioroiaia will ba noelrid at tble omea
until latarday, uolober Sblh at 12 o'clock a., lor
tarabhleg to the Uct ed fiteti i the following ertl.
oee, Tit:

One hundred (100) large ilia Crllrder Coal Storee.
OBethoniaBd(l,otoi laetol Store Pipe (aioieor

leeier' maybe rt quired for the uie oi the abore
Sloreej with thebtceeiary elbow,.

Bide abould miBtloa aeparately tbe price pirilove
BLd the rriftptr jwaifa ot the pipe Bad elbowa

Atlofthe itovei aad pipe to be dellrered at the
uerrir liotpitai, rv aenington, u. u , wunia ub
dai a after tbe awardlog ol the eoatreot.

Propoeala fiom dLloyal partlce will aot ba ooa.
al'ared. ' Aa oath el alleglatoe ta the U. B. Oorera
Beat Bait aooompeoy eaoh propoaltloa.

The ability of the bidder u HI the ooamot.iboald
It oa awarded to bun, meet be laarutlad by two
rcipo&itblei peneot, whoee algBttBrea are to be op
pended to tbe gaaraatee.

The rtipoBiiolllty cf the gnaraBtore nuit ba
ihowo by the official oertlfloaie of tbe Cleik of thi
aeerwt Slitrlot Court or of the Uolled Stem

Atloroey.
Blddtn mait bi precrnt la pmoo when the bide

are opened or the popoeale witf bo be ooBildered
Tha full name andpaettiflcaeddneior the bid-

der mait aonear lo tba orooc eal
If a bid le made lathe rame of a firm the nimeiof

an tha pardee muit appear, or the bid will be
u the Individual propoaal ot tbe partaer

aigniDg it,
Boadi Ib tbe ettm of oae thoueud dnllan,algied

hv the eoetraator aod both of hie auaraatcri. will
be required of the iBOoeatlnl bidder upon ilgBlog tba
eontraot

The right to rejeot aoyor all btdi that may ba
Bcemra iuu uign M rwcrreu ny wi vapoe yuarwr

jaiormai propoiali will te rejeoted.
ProDQaa'i mult be addreaied to Catit. EdwirTi L.

Barla, Aeebrtut Qeartermnter, U. B. Army. ,

I C, and ehaaid be pletaly marked M Pn--
oeali for furfiieblof Stovia," ae,

form or uuorariea.
We, , of the county of' ,ud Slate of

. ana . 01 in. ouamr oi . ana oiei.
of , do hmbr guarantee that le able to
lullll tba ooatnot la aooorduoa wltb tba tirouol htr
propoetlioo, BBd tnuanoald an propoeiuoa oau
oeptad, be alilatoooeeoter Into aeontraot laat
aordanee (herewith.

ttaouva tba ooniraot Deawaraet to nua,we are pre ,
pared to beoorae bll iunt'ea.i

(To tuu enaraaree mnat ba annended tbe eertll- -
T j -

eaia bdot. menuoneu.1
EDW'DL.HAKTZ,

oot It Captain ud A. O. M., U. 8. A

ntllkl OR TIIM POTOMtC,

Oa ud after the 12th laitut day ol aiptamber,
panei will be nalred from all TeeMli.boata,.,
tarlgafng the Potomao rlrer. Then will be Uiued

by tha Comm ending OBloer of tha Fletllla, ud Bay
be obtalo.dfrora the narelYKKli nation ed at Ale
udrla orwt the month of the rlrer.

OIDBON WELLES,
Secretary of tba Nary

Natt DiraaraaaT,
September It, 1UI j Mpll ,

MA INK A IiiDBN O Y
Holdiert Belief Atsociatlon.

umoe, no. 37t it etnit. ooraer Tbineanth.
CotnmnBleatlona to ba addreieed to

J. W.1IA1BAWAY,
State Agent,

octlt-- tf Lookboxlt.Waihlagton.D. 0,

mo wiMBtnt "or coNomtt. profib
aloraa.1 tlaiaUaBaew, amd oaken.

The aaueimiKBoa an pnparaa to pnat Bpaaoai
Brleh, rampulete, Biporti, or uy deaoripUoa
BAnk.work.BBd aaUmt oraera.

W.q, BCAMM.BLL k 00.,
' OaUeeoraeeladlau- aaat BveeaAeenet,

'1

DxrAanaaTOVfntirraBiea, '
" OfflM Into Afok,, oajbtitr t, IM1' From, InlonntUoo nctrtw at IU. Depart.

Best,da)aed tofflclentlt- - jtnaafcn towarrtnl
Bet la to t)lo(, I.oonaldet It pt7 datj to Warn

all pttaOMeoaUmpiBilBittoroaiuig of tbt
Plain UiM faU to Utah or FMUo ooaH
that than It (ood rtaton to afartAtnd'bottlll
Ueaon thepart'of UitBeiinooad'oehon!OJ
Saak Indltaa, at wll m ttutJMIaai upon tbt
Plaint and' along th PlttU tirtr,

Tha Iniiant tefenr4 to bartj tlurlDf tbt pati
iamntr ootnmlltetl ttrtral robbtrietand mar
dtn .'.Toey arenntaerooa, poererfalyand war-

like, and; thonlu thej generallj anome a e

ktlltuie, v capable oflrtMerUg the oral
'craiCrontet acrott tbt Plaltn TttoelTperU-,o- t'

Beso tbb warotag. )(" ,
'

B Awde'r of tha Bcorttarj.ot'lbt Intariori
. CaiaLM & Hit,

Aotlng OonMoJiBloinr.

, J1'.Bail' tat roewala blrtmeV LaaTlaf;
IB Patoaaaa Bllrar,

Tbe guard reatelt off Alexandria and Pinty
Point, on ,lht Polooao rlrer, will be dtotln
gulahed, during lha day, by a aqrjiita wbri
ruo WITH A UD oion, (BL Andrew1,) aad al
night by two id uootb. .

Tba offlcen In oortmtnd 6( the roanli will
fnrnlih tha Haral Potomao Pau I all taailen
of Tdatel natlgttlng tbt rlror, after they thaU,
havo gtren proof that Ihey ar lawfully en
ployed.

Veaeela entering or deputing front tba rlrtt
will ba tnbjeot to detention If unprovided wltt
a put..

AaVw A. BlBWOOO,

Commodore Oom'g Potomao Flotilla,

OFFICIAL.
DitFiaTinmT or Sun,

Wuhlngton, Jan. IS, 18(1.
The Beoralary of Btata will hereafter receirt

member of Oongru on bnalneaa on Batardayt,
commencing with Batnrday, the-- drat of noxt
month.

- WILLI AU H. BEWABD.

OSTUEIM BROTHERS.
OSTHEIM BROTHERS,

'206 Pennsylvania Avenue,
295 Pennsylvania Avenue,
205 Pennsylvania Avenue,

BBANCB OF

39 South William Btreet, N. 7.,
39 South William Street, N. Y

IMPORTERS OF

Olipice Brandies Wines,
Choice Brandies & Wines,
Choice Brandies & Wines,

'li aiai a 1"i aaiti A tJOl y v

AND WHOLESALE DEALEBS IN

BTK AND BOVRBON WHISKIES, I

RTE AM) BODBBON HUlShlES,

AS WELL AS F.VEBY VAKIEIY OF

Xilquor OorcUatlai ttio.i
XilquorOordlAlh ctjo.,
XalegfueaxraBi Ooreri.ltlaa. ato,

AND TBE BEST BBANDS OF

GENUINE HAVANA CIGARS
OKNIJINE HAVANA OIGAlta

Wi alio offir lor call a oomplele aeeortmiBt of

Ifermet Ically Sealed
- Fruits, Meats, &c,

Hermetically Sealed
Fruits, Meats, &o.,

llormet ically Sealed
Fruits. Heats, fto.,

&XPBE83LY PUT UP FOB CAMP USE.

BBST OOOD8 IN THE MARKET,
BEST GOODS IN THE MARKET,

LOWEST NEW YORK PRICES,
LOWEST NEW YORK PRICES,
LOWEST NEW YORK PRICES.

305 Peiimylvaula Avenue.
295 Peuntylvaula Avenue1.

Between Ninth aatd Tenth Ita.
oot!

PBOFOSALS an Invited until the aath
SEALEDOctober, ltet, tor mpplylBg the Uolted
H,.i.atihranoo HtcKK C ATTC.U on the hoof. Tha
Cattle to ba doUrcrld at Waibiagtoa City, D. C. , laj
llx tote, viz

l.ooo head on tha 101b day of Norembir.
l,tOO head on tba 10th day of November
1 030 head ou the SOth day i f Novembei ,

1,000 held oo the eth day of DeoiBber.
1,000 head on tha loth day of December ud
1 nnn h..ii nn the rth dev ot Dcoeniber.
Each lot Buat average 1 300 poendi groai weight,

aid bo aaimal admitted which welabe UN than 1 ,ooo

pouBde (rota wtlght Uil.n ead belli not winud
Twenty pir oent. of the purebata teoaey wilt bt

retained until the oootiaot li oompleted.
Aboad, with good ud inffloleat eaoutiiy, will be

reQulrea
Ooverruneat ream to Itielf tbe right to pay la

Tnnury aotea.or other OoeemraiBt fundi
No bid will bi eatertelned whea put la by

who have Drevlomlv fallnd to oomnly with
their contract, or whea the bidder la aot pteeent to
Itipooa la ai- - uia.

A it hid. ranit be aoacMBTjantcd bv two naraoteal.
The aamei of ilrmi mual ba atataJ la futi.with the

preoaddiaiiorall the merabe-- a or tbe arm
Uldlio be direoled to Col. A. BECKWI1U, A D.

O. BBd O. 8 , U. S. A., WaehuutoB, U. O , ud
uPrODOiala for Beef Cattle "

ibnn of Guaranty.
We ! , of tbe eouly of , ud State ot

'and .oftheooontyof ,and SUte
or , do hereby guaranty that- - ll able to
Julll a oootiaot Ib aooorduoa with the terme of bla
proposition, end that, ehooid bll proportion beu
Mpeedjhewtll atoao eater lato a ooatraot a

thanwltb- -
Bbould tbe coatnot be awarded htm, we an pre-

pared to become bla eeeuiltlee.
Igaaraatae maat be eppeaded to eaoh bid.

cot 14 '
rpHE DNDEB8IONBD BIOS LEAVE TO IN.
JL form the publkt that be he enured Into baetseu
relauoni wltb iba bouie ol Faaiaoaa a Co., Beak,
ara, Borne, tor the leleottM,parohaae, or forwarding
of Wolkiof Art, or other artlolee of Itoma. maaa
laetnr,wbxh he la prepared to do oo the moat

condltlooa aad wltb the greateet prompt!,
tude.

The greateit care will be given te eelcolleg and
packing. ,

The moot llb.nl term allowed la all bailing
traaiaellom, ud clnalar litten ol oredlt oa uy
Earopna or Amerloao boue eaihed by FBiaaoaa
kCo. . W.J STILLMAN,

oot U. B. Consul, Borne.

AND WIFE, OB TWO OB
AOENTLEMAN will dad pleasant Foralehed
BOOMS and BOABD Apeky atall noniiiiiraei,
UtweeBBeooudaadTairaT oot I

NATIONAL REPUBLICAN.

Letter trwaa Panea Inwalew am thaBtTkcmatloat rcwaahulaM Oap,
OncmATT, OctobtT It, 1862.

IbfAtJatofofTatiTtM.' .,,
Bit: Tha antlra command of General ator.

fan, mt few who Wor tick, at Oamberland
Uap.'hara raaoaad tha Ohio rlrtr.and are now
taeaaipad then, any abost 140 Bllt above Ult
clty.,I barn now been In thlt city teveralaUyt.
1 bar Man and convened with general!, eol
dWulla twt ft I ! A at a Ira mmA etalHtu lalaal
!?"' ?. -- ? 'V " "pu!ie H12Li "Sg
Ing and going to and from their preeeat ah-
Gatopraeni on Dnuneat, i ant uortfore pra-pa-

to give to your reader, aatatementnpon
which ther mar rait: Tbb commend. BhAnt
tan Usojaad itrong, hat Barebad two hnndred:
aaa nity mile in Mxfem dayt, In many Inttan-o- n

making their road u they progreaaed.
Yerr law accldenl oocurrad on tha way. Ona
of tha wagon tu upeet, eaoaing atfexploelon
if eoma thellt, which woundad antral men,
andaometwoof them fatally. Al ageoertl thing
the troop came through In baiter health and
eondiUoa .than they were at tha Gap. Bore
feet, without ihoee, bludlng, tlredand etioatt.
d tlmbt, hunger and thlnt on k way, were

weir tot, rrom Which uey ar now reeorerlng.
No tucb marche and inirerloin have nun

experienced by, any portion of, the Dnlled
ataie army mc tnu war commenced. Nor
gan, the Kuetilla chief, with two thooaand car.
airy, hovered around out array, and in II

day and night, cutting treat over the
road, dotiroylng grain, and burning mllla, tou to prevent their getting' tuppUe. The
union army cleared out lb blockade u th,ey
went, drove the rebtl before them, and

Iho brldrot 'the rebela had bum.,1.
From twenty-fou- r to forty-eig- hour on a
itrttcb tber were without water, aad on moat
of the rouie tbey hid only totttering poolt of
water wireaonu,, and tnree were warm and
muddy. When they were fortunate enough to
uuu m auiaii, luaoioK BireBiQ, eaey DBd to aim
It up, and obttruct It at varlont palnta, to at lo
at water for tnan and hnraea

The army had been on half rotont for more
man a monto oefore uey leu, and on the march
they were put on fvarfer ralioa of beant and
rice, without a particle of bread or meat; and
during the tlztcen daya' mtroh bad no bread
eicent what tber made of new corn, eaoh man
carrying with him a tin plats, punched full of
Qoiea wuu a nan, to maci it perro u a grater,
and In thlt wit ther orated new corn for bread
and mueh. and
without Uot olotht. their tufferlnn were terri
ble I To thlt mutt me added a degree of hun
ger mat orjre mem to Kin tneep, and old iowi
with pig, and eat the meat, In aoma loatanaei,
perfectly raw I I hope no troop In the United
stale Borneo win erer ne cauea upon to make
u Iodk, aa laborlout. and u much of a cnntln--

uou march ulhlt dlrlilon of tha trmy hu
done, during thla war. Uy heart tlcksnt when
i towa oi tueir privation, .ra utter aetiiluilon,
No dlvltlon of the army hu u much and e
good artillery, all of which tbey brought out
life. But on the night of the 3d of Ootober, at
QreenuDibura'.KT .ther ate their lint baaalfor
tfzleen dayi I .

Now, the paper, talk about Inttltutlug a
court of Inquiry to look Into tha tubject of thlt
retreat I pronounce the retreat right and
proper ; ana t aueri mat a wu conducted
with a thill and daring which entitle Oenenl
Morgan and the efflcen and men under bla
command lo the blght.t hooort. Still, I hold
that the court ought to be oalled, and II I were
a number of Congreaa I would urge lit call,
not to look Into General Morgan' conduct, but
s.i!Ruuza5ip Jiwm ifs.Msi7a.nmmM
making tba retreat Decenary, and for leaving
u gallant an army for eo many montbt unr-

ounded, dntltnla of cloLhea, provisions, and
money, when the facli wen mad known lo
tha aotb rltlet at Washington, and tbey were
implored lo tend thla army relief. Let the
court oe cauea, uui let it do to an in juagmeoi
apon the Gorernment, to correct Ita mliman-agrme- nl

and culpable remlunert.
I may be reiarded u talking plainly, but 1

do It over my own tlgniture, and 1 am re- -
ipcutible for It and ready to alone for all I

lay, privately or through tbe pree. I feel for
the tlx regiment of Eaat Tennenee Infantry,
tnd the two of cavalry, In Ibis army, and lor
their deatltule and aafierlog famlllea left be
hind. Bealdet, I hare a ton who I lieutenant
colonel of the 4th Teniiceaee regiment, and who
has been hero on furlough for twenty four
houra, naked, d, and
hi niolker harlot; furntahod him. I did not
tee him, but leiro that 'be left here for hit
command In good nraitn, pcrreotly cheerful,
and without uttering one word of complaint,
ipiklng In tbe blgheat termi of hi pnpi rlor
offlret.

But I must tell another disgraceful truth.
Theae Eoit Tenneuee trooni who have been
fttt to nine monlht In the service, drilling, and
uOIDg picaei uuiy auu uiuup lauuia, uaro uever
received on dollar cf Ihtir torjei , and ire now
dettllute of money, and are to naked u not to
be in a oonauion to oe teen oy aecent society,
Whoee Unit le tble! Somebody Is to blame,
and I hold that the blame should reit upon
the authorltlei at Wuhlngton. In thlt naked,
ttarvtd out, and deatltule condition, without
ihoes, halt, clothe or tenia, they are ordered
Into Nortbwettarn Virginia. The two Ken-
tucky, and one Indiana regiment, have bad
frictrfj to Interfere Iu their behalf, and tbey
are allowed to come back home to tight lor
their own area uea. tint tns poor east j enuei
aeane bavu no friend who can be hoard or

in their behalf.
Ther are now ordered Into theae Ice bound

mountains of Virginia, to be iltrred oat, froze j
to death, and butchered br superior force.
without money, clothes, or tent. I predlet a
general rebellion and revolt, ana nope It may
oome, If they are forced Into Virginia. t they
hare the pluck I think they hare, tbey will
suffer themaelres to be shot before Ihey will
obey the orderj They want lo fight Ihelr.way
Into Tennenee, where Ihelr famlUea are starv-
ing, plundered, and oppreued, became tbe
head of their famllle are in the United State
aervtce. Let It be remembered that, whilst
our generals fl.,d It Impracticable to cron Into
Eaat Tannettee with an army and Ita necessary
transportations, Bragg and Klrby Smith can
cruet the tame mountain Into Kentucky and
invade mat state i iet our uorernmeni, men,
turn over to Brigadier General Carter or
Spears thla Cumberland Gap army and It ac-

companiment, and I will underwrite that they
will KQ Into Eaat Tennenee, take the country.

kind hold ll!
I now propose to Ihe Government, Iu good

filth, to give me the command of fifteen thou-

sand men, including Iheee East Teuneieee reg.
imenta, and all the ouiota necessary, and I
promise to take East Tennenee before Cbrlit-m- u,

and to hold ll and it railroads. I am In
eirneat In making tblt request. I am tick ind
tired of thla criminal ind uncalled-fo- r delay
in ttlzlbg upon the itrong point of the rebel-

lion. Deride, I am able to go loto aofipt serv-

ice, and, If I can't get Into the army, I moil,
it once, atart a paper at the North, for the
benefit of Northern symptthUen with thla

and secession eeneral and aeceealon
tiff officers whe ara In the United Stale ar

my, lam.ow,
W. G. BtowtLow.

rVTOTlOal IS BEBBBY GIVEN TBAT THE
IN OopartBenklp kentofon eilitlnr betweea
LYLE k COFtlsf U thla day dbjplved hv natae!
eoaaaat. JOUn O LYJubI,

0 i. A. COFFIN.

John O. Lyla sUll aoaUnaas the baslaaat at t
tiWaoa,Jalyn,eaat. If at

C-ltyL-

r.-;a.ji.;-
mr.iiiiifjiTrfL- nmtxixYxrw--- -

Iateroatlag from .Hew Orleaae a. Bate.
ceufrnl hmt Dleaetroaa aCipedltlow.

The tteamer Potomac, from New Orleans,
October 71b, arrived at New York on Thurs-
day evening. She brlnga very little new. A
oorrerpondenl glvct an iccountof a succeeiful
expedition, but which, however, wa not at
tended wlthonWce of Ilia t

On WedoeadiT laat. lit Instant, two comna- -
nlerof tha 9th Connecticut volunteer, under
tba command of Captain Ilenneeiy, embarked

having
been received of Immenee herdt from Texu
baring been teen a little abore Donaldwnrille.
Oo arriving at the' point Indicated, however,
it wu found that tba cattle bad been already
" lifted" by the crew of tha ganboaU Sclota,
Klneorand Itaaca. It teemt that tha officer In
command of the. teamen fell In with a large
drove at Kerne' Place, little below Water-
loo Landing, and that on aaklcg where Ib
cattle were being driven to, be wu answered
to New Orlean. Sutpectlng, however, thai
the deatioatloo Of lb animalrwu nearer to
Camp Moore where the rebel mre In font
turn to thla city, the naval officer determined
on taking them In charge himself, and bringing
lavm aown ucrp.

While thla operation waa In rjrooreaa the
military arrived, and materially aided In ge- t-

Itlncrtha flattie An hoard Tha trnniu l.mla
on the morning of the 31, and that nigbftbe
otitic, under the influence of a bright moon-
light, were on board, 1,24) In number. One
thousand six hundred bad been captured, and
there were not a aofllclaul number ol viaaela
to bring them all effat once, Inonetqueoce of
wpicD wverai ounurea nau to da left rieaii a,
with the bitenllon of retnrnlna lor them.

On b'atnrday morning, the 5th Instant, the
Iran. port, convoyed by tbe tliree gubbouta,
moved down Ihe river. On leaching a spot
aooui inree mtiea oeiew ionaiaaOQViue, a
renei oattery, piacea oenind the levee, opened
fire on the gunboat and transport. Env
braniret had been cut through the leree to ad-

mit the guns, which were tlx In number-nam- ely,

four brass ind two
twenty-pound- rifle. Tne Scion, which hid
the lead, waa atrnck aeveral tlmea. ami I r- -
gret to uy that Vint Lieutenant Swacey, a
quiet and unassuming young man, and excel
lent onicer, wis killed, as was a seaman named
John Uire.

Some of the transport were comnletetr rid
dled by the enemy's shot. The Saint Maurice
had three killed at once, andt two hour after
the filing ceased, the carpenter and a deck hand
were found dead below, At the tame time two
feet ol water wi discovered in tbe hold of the
Saint Maurice. The pilot of tbe Cyrus Doll was
auuiueia at toewoeei. too uenerai Williams
had two men icalded to death by tbe cutting
in two ot a supply pipe. The Iberville had
one of ber engides disabled by the enemy's
holt. The very first shot fiom tbo enemy a

20 pounder rlfli passed through and through
the Sclota.

Finding that tbe work waa warm, Captain
Lowry turned the Sclota around, and in this
way be met the Klneo and Itasct, with which
he retnrned to where the bttterr was. Oaiuir
to the height of the levee at tbat place, the
battery could not be engaged wltb advantage
at booi t range, uoosequrnny tne gmiDoats nail
to dron down the stream to some dlUanct.
where, taking advantage of acurva of Ibe river,
they commenced a furious cannonado of the
battery, liking It In ink ; but no repl was
elicited. The rebels, In purs nance of thulr
usual tactics Iu this region, liter having done
all the mischief of nbloh tbey were capable,

I

Ihe aTleldcirih P.iryvllle Uatlle.
A correspondent, writing of Ibe battle of

Perryville, gives tbe following description of
the bailie field :

The work of death was tremendous. We
rode over lha bailie field. The- - rebels with-
drew thi-l- enllto force during Ihe nlgbt,
leaving in a great nurry in inn airectiou ol
Qerrodeburg and Danville. Tber secured
their baggage trains and supplleB. The sceuee
on the baltle-ll'l- beggar all description. Men
were piled in heaps, toru by shell and ball Into
every conceivable shape Tbe poor Alabama
conscrlnts were forced to the cannon'a mouth
with tbo sabre of rebel cavalry at their backs.
We taw some boys, not r. ver fourteen, in tbe
cold sleep ol death, mingled by balls. Poor
boys I Our men lay In large numbers,

upon tbe field, though trench and grave
digging bad commeooed for the solemn wntk
ot burial. All tbe shoes and U.iols were taken
from our Oead, and tbelr pocket were turned
by tbj rebels and rlflj.1.

Tbe rebels had taken their dead and wound
ed mostly Irom Ihe field. Their dead can be
found piled all over tbe woods lo a state of
putrelacitou ami decomposition. The stench
is becoming terrible In the woods md ravines.
Iu one place ho saw twenty two dttad rebels,
horrible in.ua led. lying in the woods, where
tbey d becu carried and left unburled by
tneir uosraieilll nnn nearuese comraiies, ai
mother place we saw seventeen p. led togelhtr
In a rude pen, teniuiy mangi-- auu smelling
vtry offensive. Iu ono bouse on tbe roadside
there are seventy.five rebels, dead and dying,
and In another I oar n hundred and lltty. The
country is one living hospital, and Ibe wuods
tilled with unburled dead. It is dldljiilttn

without reliable data, with accuracy
the losi-e- auelalued oil e liber side lieeld.a
Gubtiral Jackson and Acting Drigadier Gen-

erals Jouett, Lytle, Terrel, Webster, we lust a
large number of field cllljers.

The Tenth Ohio, tbe Twcntr-lhlr- Indiana.
the First Wisconsin, the Fifteenth Kentucky,
and (he Tenth Wisconsin, suffered severely in
both officers and men. Our loss In killed will
retch between four and lire hundrel, while
onr total loss in killed, wounded, and
will number belwecn three uud four thousand.
We lust, perhaps, more killed ou the Held thin
did Ihe enemy, though their wounded und
prisoners far exceeded ours. Their woinded,
too, ire severely wounded, md will die rapid
Iv. Some of their regiment were almost an
nihilated. The Filth Florida regiment was
nearly all cut to pieces. One captain of this
regiment went Into the battle, his company
numbering sixty: be lost all but six of his men,
aud wu blnueit severely wounded. Several
regiment and part of regiment, which bad
been forced Into the rebel service, threw down
Ihelr arms and retired at the comment ement of
Ihe action. Enough guns, most of them loaded,
were found down tbe rear of Ihe sprlng.to arm
two or turee regiments,

Many of Ihe rebel guns are Eodcll nitcB, and
the directions for loading, which I tend you,
lined "Elfr &. Bro . London." show where

their tm minitton oomet Irom. The flight ol
tha enemy wis precipitate, though it must
have been orderlr. as nearly all Ihelr heavy
trains and all their artillery were sired. We
now desire to call attention to what miy be
called mismanagement of the day. While our
forces were to fiercely fighting the enemy's su-

perior numbers, the division! of Gens. Smith,
Van Glove and Ward, of Crittenden's corps.
with their artillery, were standing in line oi
battle not more than two miles off.

Nothing but tbe brigade of Infantry aud the
rebel skirmishing cavalry before mentioned,
prevented us from joining In tbe light. The
oorp of Crittenden could have swept along the
Harrodsburg road, passed Perryville, turned
the enemy's Hank, and fallen upon his rear with
emshlni, i.rTd.'t. Dm subordinate cfHcers and
man were DantlnsT to be led forward. Vet
there tbey stood for lour mortal hours, In boar.
Ing of the gum that were antwerlng tbt enemy.
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tnd theirs' that were mowing down our

We had overtaken tba enemy, but were held
baok, and not allowed to fight. Had thlt corpa
moved directly fcrwtrd, the -- victory would
hire been complete, resulting In tbe dlseotn-fltnr- e

of the rebel army, and the capture of
their rtipply Iratnt and artillery. A It waa,
they hare retired and safely conveyed Ibelr
valuables with them. Now, you uk wu tha
battle of tbe eth a victory! We answer thai
toe do tut reyard U so. Our fearful Ion of life,
the lose tf a battery, and tha lire of so many
raluablerofDcen, are hardly .remunerated by
the capture of a barren hill, the killing of Ore
or six hundred wretcbed'rebel. and the taUoe:
of a lot of gun md prisoners. Had oar attack
oeen in concert ana nmniuneansiy, a victory
in all II completeneat would have been ours.
We were certainly not defeated ; tbe enemy
were forced to abandon their positions, with the
lost af several wagona. and a large number of
prisoners. The home beyond our line are
oonverted Into hospitals for our ajonndad, who
are being well oared for,' '

PaelebBBlB tlader the Tata Law
Tngitonr DifitTireiT, ,

Ornci or Intimil Rivtuct,
Ootober 10, 1812.

Sii: In' reply to your letter of tha 14th Inst.,
I have to elate ;

First. Thlt a nower of atlorner to nroHCuts
an application for a patent, or to transact
other business before tbe Commissioner of
Patent, come within the meaning of tbe fourth
ilanse of the excise- law, relatlog to " power
of attorney," and Is, Iherafore, subject to tbt
dollar atnjnp, '

Second. That, In my opinion, the assignment
of an Invention or patent right must be re-
garded as an agreement, aud be tamped ac-
cordingly; and ,

Thirdly. Tbat every paper Is equally valid
lasned before January 1, IBM, without a stamp
it with It. If Iho nnstamped Instrument shoald
be need d u evidence In oourt, tha party using
It would be subjected to an expenta of nra
dollars In addition to the coit of the stamp

Congreaa will probably giro relief In
thi particular.

Very respectfully, Geo. S. Boutwzll,
Wv. D. Baldwin, Esq., Oommlialooer.

Solicitor, to , Wuhlngtou.

Ci'LTuut or Cottoh in tbi W 1ST. The Agri-
cultural Department hu received gratifying ,
accounts from rariout Motions of the country
of the success attending tbe culture of cotton.
Those from Southern Illinois are espectallyen-couragin-

PROPOSALS TOB aTATltMJCKT.
Iiseixav DireBTHsirr,

October Tib. list
SKALhD PROPOSALS FOB SrATIONEBX

Bill be received at tbtl DepartmeBt UBtll tM Mth
day of Ootober, lta.3, a'. It e'oloak m

Samples of tba ait elee la Clam 1 will b furahhel
to partial deelnag to bld.oa Bpnlloitlon attbeTile-partmen-

Tha Department reserve! to I'eall tha right to
order the writing papr plalo or lelat llaed to aay
required pattera. i

lMllvenecor all ankle s Ib tha sevenl olsssal Bast
oomply with tbe written eDeelfloatlonf, which wul be
lartihbrd to bidders, with tba latnplae of artlolee la
Clatal.

I'l deliver, mill te inbleot to Irspeetloa by an.
exii. rt detailed fot tbit purpose bythe Seerataeyol
th. Treeenry.and lit. delivery oi aay laferlor e

e ehall b. deemed suulolent cauea tn ennnl lha
contract.

Deliveries be free ( f charge, at the Treaiiry
lirparlment, IVeiblogtnn

Kso 1 tjroDOial muit ta .lene.t bv In. ladivldul
or tlrm nuleg It, and be aooompaBled by a

gbaraatee lhat tha bidder will asceate a
o otrruit, wltb gnol aod suttolcBt hood,, If hie bll

peoatlyof Ibe bond; or tha Seeretary of the Treae-n-r

u.v dlreot ihe Durcbaee la ODen market of nob
qnantltieiof any .rttolee ae ehall ba Booeeaa y to
tupply tha difleieooy laused by such fallare, aad
Onarge lo lui- iHraii.aiuriiiir ".r ,! wi iu fiiwv
which It ehall bi found Btouaery to pay lor luah
artlolee.

P'OTOeali unaooompa&lsd with sttltfaotory guar-ant- e

e will not be oooiidered. and eoetraca will be
awerded only to eetabll.hai BaBufaoturere ol or
deelere in Ib. aruolea.

Cilia 1.
White csp Taper.
White Legal C.p Paper.
White Uaerto Poet Paper.
White Note Paper
Yellow Fnrelopa Paper
llrovrn Wrapping 1'a.er
Bed BlottiB Pauer
Card inciting Boards
White Eorelopas, official ilea.
White t nvelopee, letter s'ee.
W bl'a r nvelwpee, re te sire.
White Lnrelopes, ofllclal size, cloth Uaed.
Copying Paper
Wt.lis Demy Paper
White Super royal Paper

Clin 1.
Best quality Copying Uk
ILUqoellly Black Ink
ICMt quality Blue lak
Iteji quilliy Writing VIslJ.
lleet nuellty C.rmtue Ink
liabersbeet Black Lead PeaiUs. Not 1. t. 1.

sad 4

IMlere beet itea ua viae reauis
Steel t'eei
Bteel Pen hadulee
Hold Peai
lle.t (tullls .
Beit four bladed Kaefee, with paul or star .

Beit Eru.re, with Ivory haodiea
Scleeorii fst ofDoe me.
Sbeaa for ouloe uie.

Clus 3.
(lluelak.tende
tlu'ta Percha Bulen
Nine ud twelve luoli Ivory Folders
Letter Cllpi
Smell French lit leu
l.irg. ireiioli kyleis.
Iltat. quilliy .ojlmgwax, made entirely from

hellao
MuelliN--
I loeii Tape
Silk 1'eite, aesort.d oolors
Prepared Indian llubber.
Twin.
Beat solid haaded Pins.
Tin Department reeerrei the light to aecspt bide

lor lodiviJaal items la Classes 1 and t.
Bide which oonteiu items at prioee leej than Ihe

fair oust ol the artloles will be deemed frauduleat,
and will not be considered.

8 P. CIIAtR,
Secretary ol tha Tiaaiury.

oct

O T 1 V K IN
ILH luiiiUi'i Orriui.

tXVtctim Dtn.tfrftKi Putri-to- CAumU
AU rMiiieoBciraril In ihu United SUtes Meu

DirDt.oo Uownj-r4- Ooodi, Wurej, Tie-Je- or Ooc v
pkilODe), 1I roti en ilte, to , he,, ir Aet of Con

BpproTeJ July 1, lftfi. wbn reelde In tble Col
eoHonitrlot. err lierebj not i Hid that tbe

lUt U now rady at my offloe, No 6(0 Miy
Und KVtuue.iu tbe dventu werd, lot tbelr

md Imixotion.lnd will remftlo open for
mcb Inipeoilon for the of ftfteea (H) dire
iron thu dete, Ootober lttb, 136., tleo, ttut the
aadin(eed will, for tbe eptoe ot UAteo deye tfter
tbe expiration of tbe tint tbtu el lowed lor lu
rotlon of iftld lut, reniein In bU otnee, tbe pleae

before nemrd.dnriei fio boa re between 9 o'elock
m nod 4 o'ctooi p. n.., to her and deurmine oa

all appeala which may be exhibited atalmt the
of tha AetdfliaBt Ateraior.

All appe lie Duet be made in writliigfpiptciffiBf
tha virttenlar taota matter, ot thing retpeoUnx
wblcn a deoliloa 1 rta.ac.tJ L and ataa-l- it ate the
icroaad ground or prtaelpl of lueijaalltf or error
oomplalncd of.

P. M. PEARSON,
U 8. AuesvorfbrColleotionlXetrfot.

Dlitrictof CcMcebla.
(olaU-eod- 8Ur lat

OKriCK()K'rilKC()WMUIOr110llallJlt-dertheaoto- f
(or tlierelfaeeofoerulnpereone held to ie.TK-a.o-

libor In tbe UlittUt of Col um ble " City Uall.
Washington oitr, l 0.pt M.ltCa.

OuUUkU, That the Oonimleeionan will, on the
lit dijr ol Norember neat, oloea tha exanamatlon of
all claimant tor oompeuatloa and proceed to make
up their llo- -l report. All pereone bet tug claim
before the Commiaelonerg, wno have not presented
their ilatee lor valuation and proven title and lor
eliy by two wltnewee, njttit praeent Vbem, and all
.U.inteti whuoannot prodnse their Hrrante, will
bring their wltneeM ae to Ttloe, title aod loyalty,
before laid lat day of Movetntxr.

The L'ommlniooere willmeet every day,ezoep
Baluiday, at 11 o'oloek. a n. ,. .

Mptr-Hawt- Otl Clerk.


